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Energy Requiremepts of Dairy Cows under High 
Temperature Conchtwns 

Mitsunori Kurihara* 

Abstract 
It is vvell recognized that heat stress causes the decrease in voluntary feed 

intake and milk production in dairy cows. Heat stress also affects energy 
requirements due to the higher metabolic activities and increase in the i1west
ment for heat dissipation to cope with the stress. This report deals with the 
effects of environmental temperatures on energy metabolism of and lactat 
ing cows with a view to determining the energy requirements for maintenance 
and production of milk plus body tissues in hot environments. The net energy 
requirements of dry cows for maintenance derived from metabolism 
\Vere almost constant at 18°, 2T and 32°C and tended to increase by about at 
36°C. However the metabolizable energy (ME) requirements of dry cows 
roughages for maintenance started to increase at lo-.ver environmental tempera
tures than 32°C. It is considered that heat increment acts as a promoter of heat 
stress from the inner part of the body at high environmental temperatures. The 
increase in the ME rquirements for maintenance was affected by the type of 
roughage administered due to the difference in heat increment among rough
ages. The energy requirements of lactating cows increased at high environmen
tal temperatures. The increase seemed to be mainly caused by the increase in 
the :VIE requirements for maintenance. 

Introduction 
Heat stress in a hot climate reduces feed intake, milk yield and alters the milk composi

tion. Since there is a significant correlation between the degree of increase in body tempera
ture and the rate of decrease in milk production at high em·ironmental temperatures 
(Okamoto et al., 196S), to maintain a high production it is essential to minimize the increase 
in body temperature of dairy cattle (Shibata and Mukai, 1979). However, body temperature 
results from the balance betv,:een heat production and heat loss. Therefore, studies aimed at 
clarifying the relationship between the type of ration and heat increment, which is considered 
to be a promoter of heat stress from the inner part of the body at high environmental 
temperatures (Shibata and Mukai, 1977 ; 1979), must be carried out under high temperature 
conditions. 

On the other hand, McDowell ct al. (l 969) suggested that the energy requirements per 
unit of body mass for lactating cows increased at high temperatures. Also. a reduction in the 
efficiency of conversion of feed energy units to production energy units during heat stress has 
been reported in lactating cows (Wayman et al., 1962; McDowell rl al., 1969; Shibata and 
Mukai, 1979). The reduced efficiency was presumably due to the effect of the increase in 
body temperature on the metabolic rate (Hales and Findlay, 1968) and energy expended in 
ridding the body of excess heat load by the increase in respiration and other related activities. 
However, there are few quantitative studies on the effect of environmental temperatures and 
the type of ration on heat increment and energy requirements in dairy cows. 
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TLis rep{),t deal:S with the drect" uf crffiwnrnental temperatures on ene;-g:-' mctabc,lis1r: 
ot ,;uci lactating ccrn s \\·ith a view rn identifying the energy requirements a::: \Yell as with 
tht relati\-1nsbjp betvveen the in :heat incren1ent and that in energ:\' requ1rernents in a 
hot cnvironrnent. 

Materials and methods 
Four experiment;:. were carried out, using either dry 1>r lactaLing nun pregnant II obtein 

c:,,x;s housed ic the energy metabolism laboratrn r of the Kyushu ;-.fational Experiment 
Statir•n. ti) determine the energy requirements for rnnintenance and production of milk plus 
body Lissues at high e1wironnwntal temperatures. Energy balances of co,Ys were measured 
by 1neans of ,,pe11-circuit indirect u1lorirnetry. 

Experiment (Expt.) 1: Fasting metabolism of 4 drr cows was measured to determine the 
n,;t energr requirements for mainll'n,mcc T,ni of 4 cows were subjected to :-l temperature 
t reatn,ents in the order of J:,(, '[? . :l'1\.' ::it a rel a ti\ e humidity uf 60%. 1vhile the other two 
were subjected to the samp temperature treatments in the reverse order. 

Expt. 2 : Energy balances of 4 dry cm,·s were measured to determine the energy 
requirements for maintenance. Cows were fed Italian ryegrass hay at a calculated mainte
nance level. Two of 4 cows 1.vere subjected to 3 temperature treatments in the order of 18 , 
26, 32C at a relati,·e humidity of 60%, wbile tlk other t,vo were subjected to the same 
temperature treatments in the reH~rse order. Furthermore. the fasting metabolism of each 
cow was measured after the last temperature treatment. 

Expt. :i : Energy balances of .j dry cows were measured to determine the energy 
requirements for maintenance. Twu of •1 cows were fed Italian ryegrass hay (III treatment) 
and other two \Vere fed corn silage and 150 g soybean meal (CS treatment), at a maintenance 
feeding level. The cmvs were subjected to 3 temperature treatments of 18 , 26', 32°C' at a 
relative humidity of 60%. 

Expt. 4 : Energy balances of 4 lactating cows \Vere measured to determine the energy 
requirements for production. Each cow was fed concentrate corresponding to 1/3 amount of 
1% fat•corrected-rnilk yield. 4.5 kg beet pulp, 5 kg Italian ryegrass hay and corn silage ad lib. 
and was subjected to three temperature treatments of 18, 26, 32'C at a relative humidity of 
60%. 

Results and discussion 
1 Effect of environmental temperatures on net energy requirements for maintenance 

(NEm) 
Treatment means for fasting heat production (FHP), urinary energy loss, NEm and 

physiological parameters in Expt. l and Expt. 2 are shovvn in Table L 
The differences in FHP among the temperature treatments were not significant in Expt. 

l and Expt. 2. However. the FHP tended to increase slightly at 36°C in Expt. L Rogerson 
(1960) reported that the FHP of cattle was not influenced by erwironmental temperatures in 
the range of 2fr-4(l°C. Therefore, the FHP in the range of 13·'-32'C was considered to be 
constant. The value, 78.6 kcal/kg0 75 • day. will be used as the mean FHP value for subsequent 
analyses in this report. 

Although the respiration rate during fasting increased at 32'C in Expt. 2 and at 36'C in 
ExpL 1, the body temperature was less than 385°C and was controlled within a normal range. 
These findings imply that several mechanisms including respiratory function used to promote 
heat loss acted effectiYely because heat production, which acted as heat stress from the inner 
part of the body, was low during fasting. Tbe absence of difference in the FHP among the 
temperature treatments was attributed to the fact that there was no increase in the metabolic 
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Table 1 Treatment means for fasting heat production, urinary energy loss, 
net energy requirement for maintenance (NEmY and physiological 
parameters in Expt. 1 and Expt. 2 

=======,==== __ .,; __ ·,,._,.,,, .. _______ .,.,.,_=== 

Treatment means 
Item •••••• ••••ss•.S••••----.••• • ~~~--••-••-~',~•••••---•-•---••• 

18'C 27'C 

Fasting heat production (FHP ; kcal/kg0·7 " • day) 
Expt. 1 80. 3 77. 8 
Expt. 2 Tl .4 

Urinary energy loss (kcal/kg0·"·day) 
Expt. 1 3.•± 
Expt 2 

NEm (kcal/kg07 " ·day) 
Expt. l 
Expt. 2 

83.7 
79.9 

Body temperature (BT ; t.:) 
Expt. l 38. 20'"1 

Expt. 2 

Respiration rate/min. 
Expt. 1 
Expt. 2 

38.15 

10.8\ 
10.3A 

4.S 

82.3 

38. 3QAb 

77.9 

2.6 

80.5 

38.38 

31.QB 

81. 9 

4.5 

86.4 

38.80B 

7 NEm was calculated as the sum of the values of FHP and urinary energy loss during fasting. 
:\Tote : "·" Means within the same rnvv with different superscripts differ (P <. 05). 

'· 13·' Means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<. 01). 

rate associated with an elevation of the body temperature (van't Hoff effect). 
The values of NEm, calculated as the sum of the values of FHP and urinary energy loss 

during fasting, were 83.7, 82.3 and 86.4 kcal/kg07 '• day at 18, 27" and 36'C in Expt. 1, 
respectively, and 79.9 and 80.5 kcal/kg0 ·75 • day at 18 and 32"C in Expt. 2, respectively. There 
were no differences in the NEm between the temperatures of 18' and 2TC in Expt. 1 and 
between those of lW and 32°C in Expt. 2. Also there were no differences in the NEm between 
Expt. land Expt. 2 in the temperature rage of 18"-32'C. Therefore, the NEm values were 
considered to be almost constant in the range of 18"<-l2°C and they tended to increase by about 
!S% at 36'C. Based on these findings, the mean value of NEm in the temperature range of 18° 
32°C was estimated at 82.l kcal/kg0·"· day. This value will be used for subsequent analyses 
in this report. 

2 Effect of environmental temperatures and the type of roughage on metabolizable 
energy requirements for maintenance (.MEm) 

The results of the energy balance measurements in Expt. 2 and Expt. 3 are shown in 
Table 2. 

Intakes of gross energy (GE) and metabolizable energy (ME) decreased at 26' or 32'C due 
to the reduction in feed intake. The ME intake in the CS treatment was significantly greater 
than that in the IH treatment because the metabolizability of CS was significantly higher 
than that of Ul. The difference in the ME intake between the two treatments was largest 
at 32"C. 



Table 2 Energy balance measurements (kcal/kg-J ,·, · da:) in Expl. 2. and Expt. 3 

Hem 
18C 

Gros,; energy intake (GEI) 
ExpL :~ 287, 0" 
ExpL 3 lH 258.4 

281 ,7 

1\Ietabolizable energy intake (MEI) 
ExpL 2 119, 9" 
ExpL 3 III 106,8 

cs 127.6 

Heat production (HP) 
Expt 2 123, 1 1 

ExpL 3 IH 121,4 
cc: 128,4 

Energy retention (ER) 
ExpL 2 3,:1 
ExpL 3 Ill 14.6 

CS (Ul 

ME/GE 
Expt 2 
ExpL 3 IH 

cs 
HP/GEI (%) 

ExpL 2 
Expt. 3 IH 

cs 

ER/GEI (%) 
Expt 2 
ExpL 3 III 

cs 

(L418 
(1,412 
0,454 

42,9\ 
117, W· 
45,6 

LI 
- 6,61 

- 0.8 

Body temperature (BT ; °C:) 
ExpL 2 :38, 32" 
ExpL 3 IH 38.41 

cs 38,49 

Respiration rate (RR)/rnin. 
Expt 2 17, 0' 
ExpL 3 lH 19,3 

cs 26,0 

'Trcat111ent n1eans 

26 C 32 C 

2~)1 .1 
259. l 

118, 3" 
98,0 

l2L 1 

BLlli 
121.1 
119,5 

-Ei,8 
2:-u 
16 

0 .418 
(L389 
0-472 

47,5B 
48, '.~" 
46.1 

5.7 
10.2' 
0.0 

38.47a 
38.45 
38.64 

25.4 1 

30.9 
41.9 

268,8" 
182,0 
238,3 

106. 7" 
70.6 

11::LO 

126,2 1 

11L6 
126,6 

19,6 
-41,0 

13,6 

O,:-l96 
fL:-l87 
OA74 

46,8'' 
6L-lb 
53. J 

7.2 
22.8B 

6-4 

39.13'' 
39 .18 
39.81 

51. on 
54.5 
62.0 

1 Level of significance: * • P . 01 ; * P<. 05; ?\S Not significant. 

Differences 
between IH and CS 

NS 

NS 

* * 

NS 

NS 

NS 

Note : 11 ·" l\Jeans within the same row with different superscrits differ (P <. 05). 
'-'1 :\leans within the same row with different superscripts differ (P<. 01). 
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lleat produc:t.i()n (1-11--') increa~:,cd significantly at '.2G"C cc)rnpared \vith 18"C in :Expt. 2. 
Shibatct and !V'h..1kai (1982) reported that tb.e LII) u-f cu,\+s \vithout changes ir: feed intake 
}1K:reased ;:rt high en\·ironn1ental ten1peratures abn\.~e 26t' _ ~~ince rhe fer:d intake alrno~_Jl 

the rcs\tlts obtain,·d by :)hil.,ita and \fukai (1(ii-;2,. 01, the otlv.-r hand. the HI' i.-, Expt '.l did 
not sher•,\· any significant differences an1ong the te1nperature treat1nents. IIo\\'e\·t~C the ratio 
of III) to (;E intake increased significantly· at 26' and 32t: cornparcd \Vith J;f'C in fixpt. 2 and 
increa~--~ed at :32"C in f~xpt. 3. 'I'hcrcforc, it is considered that 1-IP rnay incre2ise at high 
envimmnental ternpcratures if the GE intake remain::: constant. 

Energy retention (ER) dt·crcased \vith the rise in environmental lemperature in Expt. ::. 
In Expt. :3, the ER uf the 1H treatment decreased ,,cith the ,·isc in em·irumnental tcmperatun· 
in the same way as in Expt. 2. The ER of the CS treatnwnt. however. dccrea:-;cd only at :-l2'C 
compared with 18 and 26\:. Although the ME intakes at Hs and 26C were almost the s:irne 
in Exµt. 2. the ER at '.?6 C tended to decrease. Thesl: finding:; indicate that r he lVIEm increased 
;•,t 26"C compared with l :-re. On the othu· hand. the l\IE intak(' at 26'<: decreased slightly 
compared \\"ith i~"C in the CS treatment. The ER, however. at 26'C did not dccn~ase. These 
res1.ills show that the J\lEm at 26t: \\·as almost the same as that at l8°C. Therefore. it is 
considered that the increase in ;\!Em ai 26°C was influenced by the t:-'~k· of roughage. 

Treatment means for heat increment (Ill) and MEm are shown in Table :-l. !II was 
calculated as the difference bet,Yecn the values of HP and FHP (78.6 kcal/kg" 7 '· day). MEm 
was calculated using the formula (0lErn/ (efficiency of conversion of :VIErn Lo NEm); NEm 
8'!.l kcal/kg07"· day). The efficiency uf conversion (NEm 1!\IEmJ could be calculated based 
on the equation ;\iErn./i\IEm "'(ER - ( -82.1))/C\IE intake) for eyery temperature treatment. 

Table :3 Treatment means for heat increment (HIY and metabolizable energy 
requirements for maintenance (lVIEm)' in Expt. 2 and Expt. a 

Treatment means 
Itern 

18°C 26'C 
------~------ ~~~~~~~--------------------~~. ----------------

III (kcal/kg07 ' • day) 
Expt. 2 
Expt. 3 IH 

cs 
HI./MEI (%) 

Expt. 2 
Expt. 3 IH 

cs 
:\1Em (kcal/kg0 ·75 • clay) 

Expl. 2 
Expt. :3 IH 

cs 

45.2' 
42.8 
49.8 

37.2 8 

39.8 
39.6 

124.9 
129.9 
129.0 

55.5" 
42 i) 

40.9 

47. O" 
4:1. 1 
34 .1 

146.5 
136.6 
118.8 

32 'C 

47. fr' 
::rui 
,18. 0 

44.8 
47.6 
43.0 

140.2 
141. 0 
135.4 

Differences 
bet ween IH and CS 

NS' 

1 HI was calculated as the difference between the values of HP and FHP, and the FHP was 
assumed to be 78.6 kcal/kg""· clay. 

' l'vIEm was calculated using the formula (NEm/(efficiency of conversion of :\·!Em to NEm) ; 
NEm 82.1 kcal/kg0 "·day). The efficiency of conn,rsion (NEm/l\IEm) could be calculated by 
the equation NEm/l\IEm=(ER--(--82.ll)/(ME intake). 

x Level of significance: KS Not significant. 
Note : a,h Means within the same row with different superscripts differ (P <. 0:1). 

"'·" Means ,,ithin the same row with different superscripts differ (P <. 01). 



Although the HI increased at 26"C with 18't' in Expt. 2, there 
,vere no significant differences arnong the temperature treatments in ExpL 3. Since the 
amount of feed intake ,vas not constant in ExpL 2 and ExpL 3, HI was by using 
the ratio of HI to :\lE intake to eliminate the difference in feed intake. The ratio of HI to 
l\IE intake was higher at 26 and 32°C' compared with 18"C in ExpL 2. In ExpL 3, the ratio 
of the IH treatment started to increase from 26°C in the same way as in Expt. 2 and the ratio 
of the CS treatment increased only at 32°C. These results suggest that the III of cows without 
changes in the ME intake may increase at high environmental temperatures and that the 
increase in HI may be affected by the type of roughages. The ratios of HP or HI to energy 
intake increased at high environmental temperatures since the metabolic rate increased due 
to the elevation of the body temperature (Hales and Findlay, 1968), and also, the energy was 
used to increase heat dissipation through several mechanisms including respiratory functions. 
Although it was recommended that diets administered during periods of high temperature 
should give a lower HI in order to minimize heat stress from the inner part of the body 
(Brokken, 1971 ; Shibata and :'vlukai, 1977), it was considered that the present data were also 
in agreement with this requirement. 

The :VIEm in ExpL 2 started to increase at 26°C. In ExpL 3, the MEm in the IH treatment 
also started to increase at 26°C. The MErn in the CS treatment, however, increased only at 
:32'C. Since the metabolizability (q) of Italian ryegrass hay used in ExpL 2 \Vas almost the 
same as that in the IH treatment in ExpL :-l (q=OA), the mean MEm of cows given Italian 
ryegrass hay ,vas calculated at 18', 26 and 32"C. The mean values for MEm were 127, 143 
and 141 kcal/kg0.c,. day at 18', 26' and 32°C, respectively. Since the MEm in the CS treatment 
did not increase at 2(i°C unlike in the IH treatment, the mean 1'v1Em of 18" and 26"C was 
calculated as the value that was not affected by the environmental temperature (124 kcal/ 
kg0 ·7 "• day). Leahay et al. (1973) reported that the values for MEm of cows given hay and 
urea-treated corn silage were 132 and 122 · day, respectively. The value for MEm 
not affected by the environmental temperature in this report agreed well with the value 
reported. 

The value for MEm in Expt 2 was about 15% higher at 26' and :32°C compared with l8°C. 
The value for :VIEm tended to be higher by about 5 and 9% at 26' and :32°C, respectively 
compared with l8°C in the IH treatment and to be about 9% higher at 32°C compared with 
18 and 26°C in the CS treatment. The mean value for MEm in cows given Italian ryegrass 
hay, with a metabolizability of about OA, was about 10% higher at 26' and 32°C compared 
with l8°C. The National Research Council (NRC, 1981) reported that energy requirements for 
the maintenance of lactating cows increased to 104 and 111 at 25" and 30°C, respectively when 
the energy requirements for maintenance at 10·20°C were assumed to be 100. The rate of 
increase in the MEm from 18°C to 32°C in these experiments was almost the same as that 
reported by the NRC However the increase at 26°C was obtained only in cows given Italian 
ryegrass hay. These results suggest that the increase in the MEm at high environmental 
temperatures was affected by the type of ration and the increase in the MEm of cows given 
low HI roughage tended to be lower. Therefore, it is suggested that dry dairy cows should 
be given 10% rnore MEm under high temperature conditions compared with the ther
moneutral zone and the ration should give a lower III to minimize the increase in MEm. 

3 Effect of environmental temperature on metabolizable energy requirements of 
lactating cows. 

The results of energy balance measurements in Expt 4 are shown in Table 4. 
Intakes of GE and ME slightly decreased at 26°C and significantly decreased at 30°C 

compared with l8°C. The metabolizability increased with the rise in the environmental 
temperature. The increase in the metabolizability was probably due to the reduction in 
roughage consumption at high temperatures. Milk energy output decreased at 30°C: due to the 



Table l Result;; of energy balanee mea!surements (kcal kg- ''· 

Item 

GEl'' 
1\11T 
:Vlilk energr (!VIiik) 
ER1 
EB' 
1'v1E/GE 
Milk/GEI (%) 

ER/GE!(%) 
EB/GEI (%) 

EB/:VIEI (%) 

EB./C\'IEI - :.VlEd·) ('..½;) 

EB/(11El -- ] . 1 x MEm) (%) 

c:•)') ') \ 
\}_,) _ 1..-, 

:344.!J 1 

148 .4 1 

19.0 
129.4 1 

0. i);j2' 

23.8\ 

3.P 
20.t< 

;,7.2 

------~""·-----"--"--·--------------

' Sec Table 2. 
' EB ; Energy balance= Milk+ ER 

585.9' 
330,:3.\ 

146.9' 
-19.9 
126.0' 

0.364" 
24 .83 

'J ~1a 
,) °') 

'.'.1.5 

38. 1" 
-o) 
;)0. j 

lH 

3U (. 

i8.3 1; 

9. J Tl 

17.6 

' l\IEm was calculated as (~Em/(efficie11C)' of :v!E utilization for maintenance tkml), NErn X:2.l 
kcal/kg''·"· day). The efficiency (km) was derived from the equatiun pf km 0.:1'.'i (mctaboii;'.ah
lility) 1--0.:io:3 (ARC, 1980). 

1\"ote : ,u, '.'vleans within the same row with different superscripts differ (P < .. O.i). 
'·"·' :\!Ieans within the same rmv \Yith different superscripts differ (P . 01). 

reduction in the energy intakes. However the rntio of milk energy output t,) GE intake 
increased at 30°C. This increase in the GE utilization for milk production 1·,as attributed to 
the utilization of body tissue energy al 30"C since energy mobilization from body tissues al 
JO'(; was twice as large as that at l8 and 26'C. Energy balance (EB), "' hich was represented 
by the sum of the milk energy output and ER. at 3(J'C decreased by 60% of that at 18 and 
26'C. The ratio of EB to GE intake tended to decrease at :lO'C and the ratio of EB to l\IE 
intake significantly decreased at :30'C. These results suggest that the partition of GE t,i milk 
plus body tissue energy decreased at 30'<.' and the efficiency of conversion of :VIE to milk plus 
body tissue energy decreased at 3(rc. 

The ratio of EB to :\>IE intake above MErn was calculated for 18 and 26 t· to estimate 
the energy requirements for production. However, since the MEm of the dry cows increased 
by about HJ% at :rte, the ratio at 3(rc was calculated by using the formula EB/C'v1E intake 

Ll X MEm). MEm was calculated from NEm (82.1 kca/kg0 ;·~-. day) and the efficiency of l\IF 
utilization for maintenance (km), NEm/krn. The metabolizability signiiicantly changed with 
the environmental temperature and the metabolizability of ration in Expt. i was different 
from that in Expt. 2 and Expt. 3. Therefore. the equation described below was used to deri\'e 
the km. 

km 0.35 x (rnetabolizability) + 0.Ci03 (ARC, 1980). 

Since the ratio did not change appreciably with the environmental temperature. it is suggest 
ed that the energy requirements of lactating cows increased at high environmental tempera
tures and the increase was mainly caused by the increase in the l\IErn. 



C,mclusi:)n 

IVf:E' requirr:.n1c.nts of d:z.-d ccn:.,·~~ incrf<-1~,ed by (/b\)Ut at high f'.11\.--.irnnrnent;J] lernper a-
ture~~- 1'he incre<-~::~~:-: ,va;:..:. rnainlr atirlbutcd l(f the increase in ~\IJ~~in and tr.:aJ7 be influenced bJ 
i_he t.yp~: of r:J.tiorL ]'be increase in .\lf~n1 of co,vs given Joyv l-il radon \Vas lO\\rer. T'herefurc, 
dairy' co\VS should be gi\·en lo\\' } ] I ratici_n J.nd J n1ore I\fE -for 111aint.t'.':nance under high 
ternperatur,::_, cond:itions \Yith the thernHJ~neut.ral zune. I\·Ioreuver, ~~fr1ce tbt' energy 
r,c,qui,·e,n,nt:o of dair.1 co\,·:, incn.•as,) in spite of the reduction in v,,hP1tarr feed intake under 
high ternperacure cuncHtiuns, the ration should have a high :palatability and high energy 
content to rneet rhe increased requirernents_. 
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Discussion 
Ku Vera, J. C. (Mexico) : \Vas the increase in heat increment in the corn silage diet compared 

with the hay diet due mainly to the energy spent in activities such as eating, ruminating or 
to other cornponents of heat increment? Probably the increase in the respiration rate at 
high temperatures (3fi"C) wa,; also a contributing factor. 

Answer : The rate of heat increment to l\IE intake increased under high temperature 
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conditions. However the increase in co,.vs fed corn silage ,vas evident at higher environ
mental temperatures than in cows fed Italian ryegrass . Heat increment is influenced 

many including eating, rumination, metabolism of VF A, fat, 
protein, etc. Of these factors, the metabolism of VFA may be the most important one. The 
increase in heat increment under high temperature conditions is due to the effect of the 
increase of the body temperature on the metabolic rate and energy expended in ridding the 
body of excess heat load. 

Shibata, M. (Japan) : You suggested a 10% increase in energy requirement under high 
temperature conditions. Could you comment on the design of a feeding program in a hot 
environment or in tropical countries? 

Answer : The ration should have a high palatabiiity and high energy content to meet the 
increased requirements. The administration of concentrate is more important in a hot 
environment than in an optimum environment. Hovvever, since grains are important as 
human food, their use for animal feed may be a major constraint in some countries. 

Lopes, H. 0. S. (Brazil) : Comment : The conclusions of your studies are highly relevant to 
tropical countries since you had access to sophisticated equipment (climatic chambers) 
which can simulate high temperatures as those observed in the tropics. 

Haryanto, B. (Indonesia) : I would like to add that in Indonesia we are also trying to 
evaluate the energy requirements for cattle, sheep and goats. It appears that these animals 
require about 20% energy over the NRC standards. 

Answer : Thank you for your information. In this study it was shown that the MEm of cows 
fed a ration with low metabolizability increased more under high temperature conditions. 
These observations suggest that the rate of increase is not constant and further studies 
should carried out to analyse the rates of increase of energy requirements in dairy cows fed 
many types of rations. 
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